
crry COUNCIL BUDGET BlARING 

Wednesday, October S. 1966 
City Cocncil Chambers, 7:00 P.M. 

Present on roll call 8, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Haley, 
~:errm4nn. Johnson~ Murtland. Price end Mayor Toll efson. Absent 1: 
Bott. 

Mayor Tollefson announced that this is the third hearing on 
~he Bud8et for 1967. 

Mayor Tollefson called on Mr. John Willis, President of 
~ocal Mo. 31, Fire Fighters' Unlon~ 8S well as the Chairman of 
the Joint Labor Committee. who spoke for both organizstlons. 

Mr. Willis ltsted • three point program relative to the 
city employees wases and conditions. 

1. A flat amount across-the-board Increase for 
811 ctty employees. 

2. ramil, .edlcal coverase paid for by the City. 

3. Pour hour minlmum on call back for all city 
employees. 

Be stated that the Seattle firemen work fe~er hours et 
;her pay than Tacoma firemen. Be added he liished that the City 

~ounc!l ~ould sive serious consideration to the Co~~itt~c.c 
request. 

Mr. Marvin Dl1lsshaw representing the Tecoma Police Local 
~224 said that increases in pay for policemen should be greater 
1£ the city expects to compete with Seattle. Bellevue and Renton 
for pollee recruits. He recommended that the Council upgrade the 
~equlrements for police patrolmen to Include a minimum of two 
years of col1es&. ana that a $150.00 per month pay increase be 
allowed for all police perso~uel. 

Mr. ROwlands explained that 8 four step range woul~ be 
.!on~tdered r~ther than the five !lte!) ~-!h1cb in now in the recommended 
blt~get. 

Mr. Lauren Balr. representing the operating en8Ineer£~ 
~~for~~d the Council that Tacoma will 10S8 mor~ e~~!oyees to 
Seattle because the recommended increases for operat!ng engineers 
~re not as high. The bridge tenders, boiler inspectors and 
s~wermen have extremely low salaries •. He recommended a $50.00 
per month salary increase for tnese categories. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the State Highway Department 
~ei~bur8es the City for the brIdge tender's salaries. However. 
~wo groups of bridge tenders had to be taken into consideration; 
the See~tle tenders are paid more, but the other groups in the 
~t.~e are receiving considerably less. He asked that Mr. lair 
explain this situation. 
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Mr. lair It.ted that the bridle tender. for ~b. City of 
Taco •• vorkiD, at the a,1eboa bridle are under an extre.e haadle.p 
•• they are .orkln. fl •• day. a week at $3.08 au hour. Tbe Port 
ladu.trSal brid.e clos.a at 3:00 P.M. Rovever 9 the three .eft at 
the Byl.boa bridle work on a atandby baals and .ometl_e. on their 
day off the, are calle. back to work whicb actually •• kea the. 
work .even days • week a. they cannot leave tOWft. . 

Ma,or Tollef.on •• k.d that !aformation on tbe bridle tender • 
• alarl •• and hours be .ubmttted to the CounCil for Thursday' • 
••• tlftl. 

Mr. Prank Melaenbera, representing the electrical worker •• 
ur.ed that -.ter readers be takeB out of the Clerieal aertes and 
put i. with the Trad ••• erl •• to p.ve the vay for better wase 
opportunltle •• 

Mr. Al aenedettl. A •• l.tant Director of Utllitles 9 stated 
the, f.lt that the request bJ Mr. Meisenber, to tranafer the 
meter reader. out of the Clerical serle. I. justified. However, 
tbe other .alaries in the Utility Depart_ent"compare favorably 
with S •• ttle. 

Mr. VIBel.aa •• k.d If extra duties ha.e been placed upon 
the water aad .eter re.ders. 

Mr. lenedettl .~ated that over the "years the increased 
servlc ••• lla •• etc. ha •• been taken care of by the •••• number 
of •• p10y •••• aad it I. true that additional territory has beea 
added wbich Is i.posalble to cover durin. an 8-hour day, but 
th.~. 1 •• areat turnOYer. The Department 1. tatereated In a 
p.r.aaent. dependable •• ployee because they do deal vlth the 
public wblle coverlnl their territories. 

Mr. Raley •• ked If this w ••• tratnins around for other 
position •• 

Mr. Benedetti explained tbat it i. a poteatt.1 recruitment 
and tralnlnl around for positions In the controller's division, 
however, there are not a ar •• t number of those positions. 

Mr. Pinalsan .sked how .any men are In this catelory. 

Mr. Benedetti said there are 14 meter readers and 6 field 
lnveatl •• tora and one supervisor. 

Mayor Tollefson atated .s these •• ter reader. or even field 
lnv •• tlletors move to better empioyment. would they consider it 
.s belna a defect 1ft tbe pay pl.ft. 

Mr. Benedetti remarked that the •• are Important functions 
within the department but tbey would li~e to think tbat it is 
not a trainlnl around for other positions, but since dependability 
I. required, this. of course, _ake. for a better position. 




